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ABSTRACT
In 2017 EU exports supported 36 million jobs in the EU. Furthermore,
it was estimated that on average each billion euro of extra-EU
exports supported more than 13,000 jobs in the EU Exporting is
widely viewed as one of the key drivers of economic growth and
many traditional approaches have been applied to engender
greater levels of exporting by indigenous enterprises. However,
Sarasvathy [(2001). Causation and effectuation: Toward a
theoretical shift from economic inevitability to entrepreneurial
contingency. Academy of Management Review, 26, 243–263, (2013).
An effectual approach to international entrepreneurship: Overlaps,
challenges and provocative possibilities. The Journal of
Entrepreneurship Theory and Practice, 71–95] on ‘Effectuation’
suggests that an alternative approach to achieving entrepreneurial
growth might be possible. This article seeks to address a gap in








In recent times, successive European Union reports have highlighted the importance of
entrepreneurship for job creation and the development of a sustainable national
economy. The EU is the world’s largest exporter of manufactured goods and the EU
economy is already one of the most open regions for economic trade (European Commis-
sion, 2019). Within the EU, Ireland is a small island economy that operates within and
contributes to the wider EU. Ireland’s small domestic and open market has resulted in
many enterprises turning to exporting to grow their business. According to the CSO
(2019), the value of goods exported for February 2019 was €12,614 million representing
an increase of €2212 million (+21%) when compared with February 2018. The value of
goods exported for the period January and February 2019 was €26,313 million, an increase
of €3808 million (+17%) when compared with the first two months of 2018. The EU
accounted for €6101 million (48%) of total goods exported in February 2019, of which
€1626 million went to Belgium and €939 million went to Germany. Total EU exports
in February increased by €676 million (+12%) compared with February 2018. The USA
was the main non-EU destination accounting for €3720 million (29%) of total exports
in February 2019. The decision to export is based on a variety of factors that influence
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owner-managers of Small Medium Enterprises (SMEs) in determining their path to inter-
nationalization. A CSO (2016) study of exporting by enterprise size found that there were
7900 SMEs exporting goods in 2016 and the total value of their exports was €36.4 billion,
or 31% of total exports. This figure included 5007 micro enterprises, which exported €6.9
billion of goods. However, in 2017, €192.5 billion of exports was generated by foreign-
owned companies and just €21.3 billion exports was from Irish-owned companies (equiv-
alent of 9.96% of total exports). This suggests that Irish-owned firms are performing
poorly in comparison to foreign-owned firms and that SMEs are performing poorly in
comparison to large enterprises. The constant challenge for Irish governments has been
to encourage a greater number of Irish-owned SMEs to engage in international trade
and many incentives have been established to support such activity. However, as Crick
and Crick (2016) highlighted, decisions to internationalize are frequently made in the
context of perceived risk/reward considerations regarding exploiting various opportu-
nities. This article examines if the concept of effectuation could be utilized as an alternative
approach to improving entrepreneurial exporting activity in Ireland.
Effectuation
Entrepreneurship is a complex and dynamic activity which has been studied from many
different perspectives across the years (Casson & Wadeson, 2007). The traditional
approach is causal reasoning, whereby entrepreneurs will determine their goals and
then look for the resources to achieve them. The opposite is true of effectuation (Sarasv-
athy, 2001), whereby entrepreneurs will determine goals according to the resources
already available to them. Effectuation does not require end goals or a resource-con-
strained environment and can be applied by any individual seeking to express enterprising
behaviour. Effectuation is centred on the individual entrepreneur and their ability to utilize
the means available to them. Sarasvathy (2012) suggested that what makes entrepreneurs
entrepreneurial is their different reasoning process, called effectual reasoning. Instead of
having a predetermined goal to begin the process of opportunity identification and new
venture creation, an entrepreneur will use the means available to them to proceed.
Using Sarasvathy’s (2001) concept, it can be suggested that entrepreneurs use the skills
or means available to them, whether the traits suggested by Wu and Li (2011) or their
skills such as education (Delmar & Davidsson, 2000), and this is what makes them
entrepreneurial.
Managerial logic has a predetermined goal and people who employ this approach use
the means provided to them by senior management to achieve their given goals. Similarly,
strategic thinkers have a predetermined goal and will generate the means to achieve this
goal. However, entrepreneurs who apply effectual logic do not have a predetermined
goal and simply utilize the means available to them to produce an outcome. Effectual
logic suggests that an entrepreneur uses the resources available to overcome barriers
(such as those suggested by Bobera, Lekovic, & Berber, 2014) to progress their entrepre-
neurial journey (Individual Opportunity Nexus) and this approach may have significant
implications for SMEs seeking to become active in exporting. Effectual logic suggests
that it is an entrepreneur’s ability to use the means available to become successful that
differentiates them from non-entrepreneurs. It could also be advocated that such entrepre-
neurs use the characteristics they possess (or the means their circumstances provide) and
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naturally this would differ with every individual and no longer provide a distinct entrepre-
neurial character. It also separates entrepreneurs from non-entrepreneurs in the sense that
they each apply a different type of logic.
Globalization is changing the business environment and markets are becoming more
open. This has resulted in businesses having to become more entrepreneurial to enable
them to adapt to change. This is also affecting the creation of firms and how businesses
processes are viewed. Sarasvathy (2001) argued that in an ideal world, an individual
would know exactly the type of firm or business venture they wanted to create and
could decide which strategy would best fit their business objectives. However, this is
not the case for an entrepreneur since an entrepreneur sets out with a vague idea of
what they are trying to achieve and will make decisions and estimations about what is
not yet in existence. Sarasvathy (2001) suggested that the theory of effectuation could
provide an explanation for this process. This perspective is reflected in Kim and Mau-
borgne (2005) with the comparison of Blue and Red Oceans. Blue Ocean Thinking
means exploring known market spaces akin to the logic of effectuation. Sarasvathy
(2001) did not suggest that an entrepreneur should disregard causal thinking, rather
they should practice both causal and effectual logic depending on their circumstances
and advocated that the best entrepreneurs will be able to implement both effectively. Fur-
thermore, Sarasvathy (2001) stated the evidence suggested that as an entrepreneurial
company grows to exceed a critical size, effectual reasoning should be supplemented
with causal modes of thinking.
It is evident that Effectuation Theory has recombined existing entrepreneurial research
to produce a new perspective to entrepreneurship. Read, Song, and Smit (2009) furthered
the study of effectuation and conducted a meta-analysis of 48 studies of 9897 new ventures
and connected three of the principles of effectuation positively with new venture perform-
ance – Means, Partnerships and Leveraging Contingencies. A longitudinal study of 736
nascent entrepreneurs by Mauer et al. (2010) sought to understand the dynamics
between the key principles of effectuation and the process of the start-ups. Two of the
four principles explored (means orientation and partnerships) had a direct effect,
whereas affordable loss and leveraging contingencies are indirect. Kraaijenbrink et al.
(2010) analysed the business plans of 92 firms and found that larger businesses tend to
practice both means and end goal orientation, whereas smaller businesses focus on
means. Anderson (2011) conducted a longitudinal case study and found effectuation
was present in the early development of a born global business. Further empirical
studies have also produced positive findings (Brettel, Mauer, Engelen, & Küpper, 2012;
Perry, Chandler, & Markova, 2011; Chesbrough, 2010; Chiles, Bluedorn, & Gupta,
2007; Reymen, Berends, Oudehand, & Stultiens, 2016) highlighting that effectual logic
is present in multiple contexts, with a specific emphasis on means orientation (bird in
the hand). Previous studies have been conducted to explore effectuation in the entrepre-
neurial process (Galkina, 2013) and found that entrepreneurs use effectual logic to build
international networks, but none have examined this solely from the perspective of entre-
preneurial exporting activity. Evers and O’Gorman (2011) also found that entrepreneurs
apply Effectual logic when they identify international opportunities. They utilize existing
resources (means) to identify and select international opportunities through factors such
as an entrepreneur’s knowledge of international markets and their social network (which
enabled them to build networks and partnerships).
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Exporting
Many entrepreneurs and SMEs choose exporting as an entry mode when accessing new
markets as it does not require any foreign investment of assets because it is located and
controlled domestically. This is suitable as many firms start the internationalization
process when they are relatively small and such an approach allows them to gradually
develop their international operations (Rasheed, 2005). Johanson and Wiedersheim-
Paul (1975) suggested that exporting happens in stages and that this staged approach
reduces risks and barriers associated with exporting. This staged approach involves four
steps which are: no regular export activities; exporting via independent representative
or agent; sales subsidiary; production / manufacturing. Freund and Pierola (2001) exam-
ined entrepreneurs exporting and rather than a staged entry mode, they suggested that
entrepreneurs should begin exporting using a trial-and-error model by testing small
amounts of export products in new markets as a means of reducing entry costs and
failure rate. This allows entrepreneurs to test the new product/market without experien-
cing large investments or losses. There are many reasons entrepreneurs turn to exporting,
some by choice and others by necessity, with Putniņš (2013) identifying a small domestic
market as a driver for businesses to turn to exporting to grow their business. That said,
businesses from larger domestic markets also view exporting as a means of expansion
and market entry. Putniņš (2013) studied Lativan-based exporting companies and
found that they tended to be larger, younger and faster growing than non-exporting com-
panies. Businesses that engage in exporting have also been found to be more innovative,
productive and risk taking, and therefore have a higher entrepreneurial orientation,
characteristics akin to those of a successful entrepreneur (Wu & Li, 2011).
It has been suggested that the main issues for exporters and entrepreneurs alike are
financial burdens (Putniņš, 2013). However, Greenaway, Guariglia, and Kneller (2007)
found that exporters exhibit better financial health than non-exporters and that participat-
ing in export markets will improve the financial health of a struggling businesses. Green-
away et al. (2007) also suggested that the growth in financial health decreases as exporting
activities continue. Although this view is not reflected by Albornoz, Calvo Pardo, Corcos,
and Ornelas (2012) and Klein, Moser, and Urban (2013) who found that exporters see
increased profitability the more they continue engaging in export activity. A study of
UK-based companies found that an ever-increasing number of companies are exporting,
with more than two-thirds of companies surveyed engaging in exporting activity. This
study also found that companies who export tend to be larger and more profitable. Its
findings also revealed that new exporters find a surge in productivity in the year they
first enter a new market (Greenaway & Kneller, 2007). Van Biesebroeck (2005) studied
manufacturing firms and found that exporting increases productivity and allows them
to achieve economy of scale. The findings of Putniņš (2013), Greenaway and Kneller
(2007) and Van Biesebroeck (2005) all support the notion that successful exporting can
grow or revive a business’s productivity. Similar benefits of exporting were also found
by Albornoz et al. (2012), but their study also found that many exporters cease exporting
shortly after starting due to financial constraints. Meanwhile, Anderson and VanWincoop
(2004), Putniņš (2013) and Greenaway and Kneller (2007) agreed that the main reason
many firms do not export (or cease exporting) is due to trade costs. However, those
that do not give up see increased sales and profitably, plus continue to expand to new
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destinations. This allows exporters to overcome the initial uncertainly that is associated
with first-time exporters and recover any initial financial losses, making continued export-
ing highly worthwhile (Albornoz et al., 2012).
Putniņš (2013) identified legal barriers in foreign markets as another major issue, along
with a lack of knowledge about the foreign market and exporting process. These barriers
are increased by cultural differences and language constraints. Sarasvathy et al. (2013)
found that these barriers are harder to overcome due to exporters cross-border uncertainty
and limited resources. Exporters also find strong competition an issue in foreign markets
and struggle to compete with price and building a brand reputation. These barriers are in
turn affected by network barriers, as exporter’s struggle to build and maintain inter-
national networks, which have been found to reduce barriers (Johanson & Wieder-
sheim-Paul, 1975; Putniņš, 2013; Sarasvathy et al., 2013). Research by Klein et al.
(2013) supports the findings that engaging in export activity will increase a firm’s
demand levels and increase productivity but discovered that this requires the firm to
hire a more skilled workforce. However, availability of skilled workforce also has been
found to be a major issue for exporters (Putniņš, 2013). Grandinetti and Mason (2012)
examined the determinants of export performance and highlighted that firms exporting
rather than investing directly in foreign marketing can result in a lack of knowledge
about the new market. Firms that do invest directly have the benefit of being able to
gain local knowledge and information that enable them to adopt marketing strategies to
the specific characteristics of that market. This also allows them to adapt quickly to
market changes that may not be seen through exporting and build a reputation in the
new market with a physical presence. Lack of knowledge of new market and culture
also leads to cross-border uncertainty (Putniņš, 2013; Sarasvathy et al., 2013) which
causes firms to only export to neighbouring countries with similar business practices
(Johanson & Wiedersheim-Paul, 1975). However, there is an increased risk with smaller
scope of destinations. Putniņš (2013) found in order to overcome these barriers, exporting
companies needed to take actions such as long-term strategy planning, preparation, part-
nership and regular visits to export markets. However, it is not always feasible for start-ups
to carry out these actions, especially establishing partnerships and undertaking regular
visits to export markets (Grandinetti & Mason, 2012). Nguyen (2012) examined the
reasons why exporters failed and akin to Putniņš (2013) found issues such as poor plan-
ning, wrong timing and product failure, as being critical. Nguyen (2012) studied these
issues and presented a model as an attempt to reduce failure rate. However, this model
only presented a solution for pre-existing exporting firms as first-time exporters do not
have the required knowledge.
It is widely acknowledged that exporting increases productivity (Albornoz et al., 2012;
Greenaway et al., 2007; Greenaway & Kneller, 2007; Klein et al., 2013; Putniņš, 2013; Van
Biesebroeck, 2005). Crespi, Criscuolo, and Haskel (2008) examined how firms increase
productivity when continuing to export and found that exporters learn from previous
clients and use this to continue exporting activity. This study found that UK firms did
not cite other sources as a knowledge resource for exporting activity (such as government
support agencies), but instead used their experience with clients and customers to increase
their growth (using available resources). If such is true, it presents a problem for first-time
exporters who do not have the facility of learning from previous clients. Nguyen’s (2012)
model for forecasting exporting demand presented the same problem, as start-ups or first-
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time exporters do not have pre-existing knowledge or experience. Overall, it is evident that
first-time exporters face a vast array of barriers, which differ depending on the business
being conducted. Therefore, alternative approaches regarding how these exporters deal
with the barriers need to be explored. The literature on entrepreneurship and exporting
are interlinked as many of the struggles of the entrepreneur are similar for first-time
exporters, such as finance and costs (Anderson & Van Wincoop 2004; Greenaway &
Kneller, 2007; Putniņš, 2013). The literature also suggested that while firms have initial
barriers with exporting activity, long-term it will increase their productivity and
financial health (Greenaway & Kneller, 2007; Putniņš, 2013; Van Biesebroeck, 2005).
The literature on government interventions suggests that while government may
succeed in addressing certain economic and market issues, their interventions can also
have little impact if not utilized by owner-managers and this must also be considered
(Aikins, 2009; Young, Butler, Jordan, & Watt, 2012).
Methodology
The philosophical approach adopted for the study was epistemology as this is concerned
with what constitutes acceptable knowledge in a field of study, how do we know, what we
know? (Saunders, Lewis, & Thornhill, 2012). Steup (2014) defined epistemology in the
Stanford Encyclopedia of Philosophy as the study of knowledge and justified belief. The
term epistemology is commonly described as being concerned with the creation and dis-
semination of knowledge in specific areas of inquiry. An approach to epistemology is
interpretivism as this approach supports the importance of understanding humans and
their interactions with each other, as well the affects these have on society. Interpretivism
recognizes the difference between researching objects and people. This approach suggests
that humans play specific roles in society, but how one interprets these roles is in accord-
ance with the meaning one places on them. An interpretivist perspective is appropriate for
business research as it allows the researcher to enter the participant’s social world and
understand their view point. The focus in this approach is on the details of the situation,
the reality behind these details and the subjective meaning which motivates the actions
(Saunders et al., 2012). This study focused on the details of an entrepreneur’s decision-
making process when engaging in exporting activity. An inductive approach was
employed as known premises were being used to generate untested results, meaning
that effectuation and government intervention were being explored to examine their
relationship to entrepreneurial exporting activity. The data collected was used to
explore a phenomenon which identified themes for analysis and was the basis for building
on existing theory (Saunders et al., 2012).
Given the nature of this research, it was decided that a qualitative approach would be
best suited. Perry et al. (2011) review of Sarasvathy’s Entrepreneurial Effectuation, con-
cluded that based on the existing literature the study of Effectuation is at a nascent/inter-
mediate stage and more research was needed to be conducted in this area. Also, little is
known about the possibility of Effectuation as an alternative approach to meeting
policy objectives. The methodology involved five semi-structured interviews which pro-
duced a large quantity of rich text data from the interviewees. The time horizon was
cross-sectional as the data from the interviews was being collected just once. This was con-
sidered appropriate for this study as the data required could be taken from the
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interviewees’ past and current experiences (Sekaran & Bougie, 2010). Semi-structured
interviews allowed the interviewers to have a list of topics to be covered and possibly
some key questions, although their use varied with each interview. This allowed the inter-
viewers to adapt the interview structure as needed. The order of the questions also varied
depending on the flow of the questions as each interviewee differed in response. The data
for these types of interviews was captured using audio-recording and note-taking (Saun-
ders et al., 2012). Saunders et al. (2012) found that managers are more likely to agree to
interviews when the topic is seen to be interesting to their current work. The interview
provides them with a chance to voice their opinions without having to write anything
down. The interviews varied in structure and length as the participants come from a
variety of industries with very different experience and views on the topic. As Thematic
Analysis was used, key topics and research objectives were identified from the literature,
so that the data collected could be used to find common themes.
For this research, non-probability sampling was used as this is an exploratory study and
it was focusing on a small number of samples, which had been selected for a particular
purpose (Saunders et al., 2012). When using non-probability sampling and semi-struc-
tured interviews, it is suggested that at least 5 samples are required. The technique used
is theoretical sampling, as the sample selection was chosen based on developing categories
and emerging theory based upon simultaneous collection, coding and analysis of data. The
researchers selected potential interviewees deemed most suitable to provide an insight into
the topic being explored. It was decided that the participants should be entrepreneurs
engaging in exporting activity from a variety of industries. A traditional access approach
was utilized, and the interviewees were contacted via phone and email, and informed prior
to the interview of the nature and propose of the research. They were also informed of
their contribution to the research and how it would benefit the study which helped to
build a relationship between the interviewer and interviewee. However, it was difficult
to gain support for the study as many potential interviewees did not respond or were
not interested in participating. After the initial contact with participants that agreed to
be interviewed, the face-to-face interviews were scheduled. The access that was granted
by the participants was cognitive access which infers that the interviewee is allowing the
researcher access to the data that is required to answer the primary research question.
The participants were found through internet searches, existing contacts and Enterprise
Ireland. The researchers ultimately succeeded in interviewing entrepreneurs for the pur-
poses of the study (detailed in Table 1).
The participants detailed in Table 1 were all engaged in exporting and were from
various industries in Ireland. Two of the five participants had availed of government
support which allow for a comparison of perspectives.
Discussion
Each interview was individually analysed and cross-analysed. The first interview was ana-
lysed in detail for possible key themes and these were discussed at the following interviews.
The method used to analyse the data was thematic analysis. This involved initial coding,
which identified recurring key words and allowed the researcher to identify the themes
and sub-themes presenting. A theme captures something important about the data in
relation to the research question and represents some level of patterned response or
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meaning within the data set (Braun & Clarke, 2006). The next step is focused coding which
involves reanalysing the data to ensure the validity of the codes and that they were free of
bias, so the data was re-read and checked multiple times. An inductive approach was used
in the analyses, as Yin (2009) stated the importance of examining the data as the research
progresses to identify emerging themes. The software tool used to analyse the data was
Nvivo (Table 2).
Nvivo is a qualitative analysis computer software package which is used for rich text-
based data. The interviews were audio recorded and carefully transcribed to report what
was stated by the interviewees and notes were made to describe how they said it (e.g. tone
that was used). Each interview was transcribed within hours of it being recorded. Thematic
analysis comprised of grounded theory, positivism, interpretivism and phenomenology, all
synthesized into one methodological framework. Thematic analysis allows a researcher to
examine themes from textual data in a way that is transparent and credible (Braun and
Clarke, 2006; Quest, McQueen, & Namey, 2012). The themes must then be reviewed so
that they are coherent, consistent and distinctive. From this a report for discussion can
then be produced. The following themes were derived from the analysis in order to
explore the given research problem.
Theme 1: To explore the factors which enable entrepreneurs to export – push or
pull factors
This theme explored the situation that led an entrepreneur to exporting and if the entrepre-
neur had a predetermined goal to export or if they were led by opportunity (Bobera et al.,
2014; Carland, Hoy, & Carland, 1988; Castaño, Méndez, & Galindo, 2015; Renko, 2012;
Shane&Venkataraman, 2000). This theme explored the factorswhich enable entrepreneurs
to export. There were several sub-themes that emerged from the respondents (Table 3).
The data suggested that majority of reasons offered by entrepreneurs for engaging in
exporting could be described as pull factors as they were based on opportunities that
emerged from connections or business prospects. The interviewees referenced identifying
Table 1. Detail of interview participants.
Interviewee Role within the company Experience with government support Industry
Interviewee 1 Founding Director No support received Telecommunications
Interviewee 2 Owner No support received Co-working offices for
entrepreneurs and IT consultant
Interviewee 3 Founding Director Received government support Retail technology
Interviewee 4 Founding Director Received government support Retail technology
Interview 5 Owner No government support received Fishing
Table 2. Coding and analysis in NVivo.
Step 1 – Develop Initial Nodes Open coding was applied and nodes where named based on emergent
themes
Step 2 – Develop Relationships Nodes were the groups formed together to represent collective themes
Step 3 – Second Analysis of the Data The data was reanalysed with the nodes constructed from literature to
explore reference to Effectuation theory
Step 4 – Third Analysis within Theme The data was then reanalysed from a theme perspective and nodes were
individually analysed to identify further emergent themes
Step 5 – Comparison with the Literature The themes were then compared with the agreeing and conflicting literature
Step 6 – Formation of the Conclusion and
Recommendation
The Conclusion and recommendations were formed based on the emergent
themes
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opportunities and prospects being presented to them in their direct conversation. While
there were only 4 references to push factors, it was frequently evident that this was a
major theme. An example of this in illustrated in Interviewee 1’s discussion of push
and pull factors.
. Pull factor: The first reason, obviously we are on the island of Ireland and we were
initially operating in the 26 counties and the counties in Northern Ireland represented
an opportunity to increase our market and grow our business. We had the rights from
our suppliers to sell into that jurisdiction, so we endeavoured to tender for hospital pro-
jects in the north of Ireland. We were successful with our first one, which led to us
selling excess of €300,000 worth of equipment and subsequently providing mainten-
ance contracts for years after that.
. Push factor: ‘Well I knew that to grow the business in Northern Ireland given the nature
of the economy, we would need a company in Northern Ireland.’
This would suggest that while entrepreneurs pursued opportunities to export (pull
factors), this internationalization was a result of necessity for growth, to remain competi-
tive or an impact of economic conditions (push factor). The interviewees further validated
this with the challenges they faced with exporting or deciding to export. This led into the
second theme, the need for government support. This theme further suggests that export-
ing entrepreneurs apply a means-based approach when deciding to export, suggesting they
look at what they can do (internal) and need to do (external) based on their current means
and environment. This would postulate a relationship between commencing exporting
and Effeuctation’s ‘Bird in the Hand’ principle (Sarasvathy, 2001).
Theme 2: To explore an entrepreneur’s knowledge, experience and perceptions
of entrepreneurship policy in reducing barriers to entrepreneurial export activity
This theme is focused on establishing an entrepreneur’s awareness of government sup-
ports, the effectiveness of these supports and if the government imposed any barriers
on the entrepreneurial exporting process (Action Plan for Jobs, 2015; Central Bank of
Ireland, 2015; Department of Enterprise, Trade & Innovation, 2015; Irish Exporters
Association, 2014). The goal of this theme was to explore the extent that entrepreneurs
are aided by government interventions, as well as their knowledge and perceptions of gov-
ernment interventions.
Table 4 presents the overall reference to different criteria when discussing government
support for exporting. There were 14 references to awareness of government support and
the discussion suggests that entrepreneurs knew there was funding available, but they did
not feel they met the relevant criteria (this was primarily due to the reference about
needing to be a high potential growth firm). There was a low level of disparity between
Table 3. Theme 1 coding.
Node name References Description
Pull factor 17 Reference to opportunity to export
Push 4 Reference to export as necessity
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the number of references regarding positive and negative perceptions of government
support; while participant had negative perspectives of supports in terms of finance,
they had positive perspective of governments broader role in supporting entrepreneurs
in Ireland. However, there was a strong reference for a need for support regarding men-
toring and sales training for exporting business. This aligns with the Effectual Cycle which
suggests that export entrepreneurs create commitments from interactions that allow them
to co-create and achieve goals. This led to a negative perception of government supports,
with 20 references to this. While there were 18 references to positive perceptions, these
were predominantly from the two interviewees who had availed of government supports
from Enterprise Ireland. Interviewee 3 suggested that without Enterprise Ireland they
would not have achieved their goals. The strong positive perception of the support they
received is highlighted in the statement:
Yes hugely, we would not be here were it not for Enterprise Ireland. We found them incred-
ibly professional to deal with.
While other interviewees may not have expressed a positive perception, they were aware
that government cannot ‘fund’ all entrepreneurial activity. This led to discussions concern-
ing the role government should play in supporting exporting with the main suggestion
being mentoring which would enable entrepreneurs to gain knowledge about selecting
international markets and exporting. The suggestion also emerged that this should be pro-
vided by experienced international business professionals rather than civil servants/enter-
prise agency personnel. There was also the perception that government support is focused
on those already exporting and not those wishing to pursue exporting opportunities. The
interviewee highlights this in the statement:
I was generally aware that there was help, but this help is for exporting company. Because of
being so busy business with our internal business and because we were starting on small scale
we were much more inclined to do it ourselves and because we had the resources and
experience.
Interviewee 1’s statement suggests perceptions of government, but also a strong reference
to means-based processes which were explored in Theme 3.
Theme 3: To explore the concept of effectuation for entrepreneurial exporting
activity
This theme explored whether the concept of Effectuation can be extended to exporting
activity, and if the participants applied effectual logic (Sarasvathy, 2012) and the principles
Table 4. Theme 2 coding.
Node name References Description
Awareness of government supports 14 Reference to a knowledge of supports available for exporting
Lack of awareness 6 Participants were not aware of an available support
Negative perceptions of government
support
20 Reference to a negative perception of government role in
supporting entrepreneurs
Positive perceptions of government
support
18 Reference to a positive perception of government role in supporting
entrepreneurs
Need for support 23 Reference so a self-identified need for support
Availed of government support 5 Reference to receiving support from government
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of Effectuation (Sarasvathy, 2001). The purpose of this theme was to explore the possibility
of effectuation as a ‘grassroots’ level mechanism to contribute to exporting growth. Table 5
presents the reference to the principles of Effectuation theory throughout the discussions
with the interviewees. These references were made in terms of their entrepreneurial
journey that led them to exporting. The node means-based process (Bird in the Hand) pre-
sented 25 references throughout the data suggesting that exporting entrepreneurs used the
means and opportunities available to achieve entrepreneurial growth through exporting.
Theme 1 explored the push and pull factors that led entrepreneurs to pursue entrepreneur-
ial growth and combining these emerging themes it would suggest that entrepreneurs
apply a means-based approach when pursuing exporting. The theme of means-based pro-
cesses also correlated with lemonade themes (leveraging events) which is deemed to be
associated with the resource-constrained environments that led the entrepreneurs to
pursue export opportunity (e.g. economic conditions/small island economy). This
suggests that Effectuation principles Bird in Hand and Lemonade directly link to the
push factors analysed in Theme 1. Regarding the principle Affordable Loss in the
context of exporting, entrepreneurs started small pursuing opportunities that the business
could sustain.
Patchwork Quilt was not identified as a major factor in the export process as only
entrepreneurs who engaged in funding from government directly referenced this. The
low representation of Patchwork Quilt correlates with the strong reference to a need
for support or networks which was identified in Theme 2. This suggests that as means
to improve the entrepreneurial exporting process entrepreneurs would benefit from net-
working opportunities to create a Patchwork Quilt of partnership and opportunities to
leverage resources. Interview 2 stressed how important this is to entrepreneurs and
that they need to be able to build networks and make sales. Interview 2 compared
new international markets with a new entrepreneur trying to setup in Ireland in the fol-
lowing statement:
There is differences between the way entrepreneurs sell and the way they are thought to sell.
An experienced sales person has a different experience selling, you have to walk in and sell
and convince people when you’ve only been around six months and that you’ll be here in six
months. There is a difference to selling as an entrepreneur and start-up.
This suggested that sales training and building networks are fundamentals for building
reputations in new markets.
Throughout the data there were also references to focusing on what can be controlled in
the exporting process rather than estimating risk (Pilot in the Plane). The theme emerging
throughout this node suggested that entrepreneurs focus on controllable events to drive
Table 5. Theme 3 coding.
Node name References Description
Means-based
processes
25 Processes that focus on selecting means for exporting
Affordable loss 16 Reference to assessing what I can afford to lose in the exporting process
Lemonade 28 Reference to an entrepreneur using exporting as a point of leverage (linked to node
on push factors)
Patchwork quilt 10 Reference to partnerships to overcome barriers to exporting
Pilot in the plane 18 Reference to focusing on issue you can control rather than estimating risk
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success. All participants referenced this throughout the data suggesting that focusing on
controllable opportunities is an important factor in the exporting process. Throughout
this theme the references to nodes reflecting the principles of Effectuation would
suggest that Effectuation is present in the exporting process and could be applied to culti-
vate exporting opportunities and growth.
Conclusions
This article contributes to entrepreneurship and business theory as it extends the context
of Effectuation and examines it from an alternative perspective. Theme 1 explored how
and why entrepreneurs begin exporting. The references throughout the data suggest
that entrepreneurs apply a means-based approach when pursuing exporting opportunities.
Theme 2 addressed government supports that entrepreneurs feel are needed from their
‘grassroots’ level perspective which acknowledged the importance of funding, but that
mentoring was of greatest importance. This theme also highlighted that entrepreneurial
selling is a different technique to business selling for a known brand. This suggests that
successful entrepreneurs could in fact be used to gain knowledge on ‘the entrepreneurial
selling processes’ and teach this technique which addresses the need for more experienced
entrepreneurs in international selling (National Policy Statement on Entrepreneurship in
Ireland, 2014). Theme 3 explored the concept of Effectuation and it was evident from the
interviewees that effectual logic was used in selecting opportunities and in making
decisions that helped make their ventures successful. It is widely acknowledged in the
exporting literature that exporting increases productivity and survival rates (Albornoz
Figure 1. A conceptualization of effectual exporting. Source: Adapted by authors from Sarasvathy
(2001, 2008).
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et al., 2012; Greenaway et al., 2007; Greenaway & Kneller, 2007; Klein et al., 2013; Putniņš,
2013; Van Biesebroeck, 2005).
The themes presented in this article suggest that Effectuation is present in the exporting
process and could be applied to improve this process as suggest by Sarasvathy (2001, 2008)
and Galkina (2013). The conceptual framework presented in Figure 1 illustrates how the
Effectual Cycle can be adapted for the entrepreneurial exporting journey. The principles of
Effectuation (Sarasvathy, 2001) have also been included in this model to illustrate how
they occur in the entrepreneurial exporting journey. Figure 1 illustrates an overview of
Effectual Exporting by highlighting how the Effectual Cycle can be adapted to the entre-
preneurial exporting journey. This suggests that Effectuation could be applied to improve
the exporting process and provide an alternative approach to exporting.
While the findings presented in this paper suggest potential for Effectual Exporting,
further study in this area is recommended and testing of larger sample of the population
is required to further validate if effectual logic is present and to what extent. Further study
would determine the potential of effectual logic and its transferability as a teachable skill.
The researcher also recommends further study to apply Effectuation to struggling firms to
engage in exporting activity to revive their business. If a firm is to apply a means-based
effectual approach to select international markets this could present the opportunity to
revive their firm. From a practical perspective this research suggests that entrepreneurs
engaged in exporting or seeking to export could benefit from mentoring from experienced
international sales executives who could leverage their knowledge of international
markets, sales and entrepreneurial processes.
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